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Tech acuity To Be Honored
 
Thirteen Te. 'a Tech facultv member' .... 111 be honur d 

for teaching excellence, and Preident Lauro F'. a\azo' 
\\ ill report on Texas Tech' direction and 1982·83 ac 'om· 
plishment during a faculty com'ocatlOn at 3:30 p.m. to· 
day in the Univer it)' Center. 

The annual convocation honors Texa Tech' be I 
teacher and allows the faculty to hear the pre ident ad· 
dre s issues affecting the university and health science 
center 

ven university and two health cience cent I' facul
ty will be presented Pre ident's Excellence in Teachlllg 
Awards, Four university profes 'ors will receive Amoco 
Outstanding Teaching Awar s. All award carry 1.000 
honorariums, Also recognized will be two recently named 
Paul Whitfield Horn profe. ors. Dr. Leon Higdon of thl' 
Engli h department. and Dr. Shelby 0 Hunt of the col 
lege of busmess administration. 

Presidenr award recipient . their d partment and 
the y ar they joined the Te.·as Tech faculty are. from the 
univer:-;ity. Dr Donald shdO\\n. entomology. 1952: Dr 
err)' D Berlin biological ciences, 1968: Dr. Robert ~ 

Chatfield. [mane . 1 81, Dr Paul •. Dixon. educatIOnal 
p. ycholog\ 1975 Dr Warren K. \\ ra.'. ciVil engineenng.
 
1978 lrgin a Lee Tomp'ln . home economic education,
 
19H; and J Hadley Edgar. chooloflaw.197l
 

From the h alth cience center. Benjamin \. Sala·
 
zar, 1.0.• ob tetnc and gynecology, EI Pa 0 Region
 
Academic Health Center. 1977: and Karen S. Dadi
 
chaolofnur ing, 1931 

Each honoree will receive a university medaIlion. 
Winners of Amoco awards are Dr. John J. urnett. 

marketing. 1976 Wildring S. Edwards. home and family 
life. 1962: Dr. Higdon. Engh h, 1971: and Dr. Marvin R. 
Platten, education. 1971. 

Cnteria for Amoco a\\ ard include teaching excell· 
nee. intellec ual effect on student and colleague •schol

arship. concern for indh idual ,professional int grit)'. in· 
no\'alion 10 teaching method and evidence of previous 
recognition for tea hill 

Ca\'azo IOltiated the president's award 1\\0 year. ag 
to recognize tho 'e \ ho c classroom and scholarly 
achle\ement e:cmplit'ied the best III teachll1g 


